Multi-Sport Athlete Form

This form is for students participating in more than one sport or team during one sport season. This may be used by student-athletes participating on multiple Galloway teams and by student-athletes participating in a Galloway sport and an outside club/recreational sport.

Rules:
1. Multi-sport athletes must declare one sport the priority in the pre-season before any competitions take place.
2. Practices: the priority sport will take precedence over the secondary sport.
3. Competitions: the priority sport will take precedence over the secondary sport and the priority sport coach has the final say over any conflicts.
4. A practice & competition schedule must be created and attached to this form.
5. A UL student-athlete may not receive two varsity letters in one season.
6. A UL student may potentially not meet the lettering requirements for a sport if they are participating in an outside club/recreational sport. This should be made clear by the Galloway coach in writing when the practice & competition schedule is created.
7. The school’s athletic trainer must be made aware of the student-athlete’s training & competition schedule and has the right to restrict participation if she/he has any health or injury concerns.

Name_________________________________________ Grade________

Season________________________________________

Priority Sport______________________________

Secondary Sport______________________________

I have read the above rules for commitment to teams and will abide by them and schedule attached.

Athlete signature________________________________________

Parent signature________________________________________

Priority Coach________________________________________

Secondary Coach________________________________________